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Office Order 
It has come to notice that a . 

APARs for the post of addit· 
1 

number of officers/ officials in D DA have filled their 
Substantive post they hold 1f nah~harge(s) assigned to them under FR 49(i) instead of the 

· n t is regard, it has been decided that: 
a. Those officers/officials . . . 

shall fill/submit their AP m DDA havmg . additional charge under FR 49(i) 
mention the work & d 'A~ only f0 : _the Substantive post they hold. They m~y 
submitting the APAR. ut,es of add1t10nal charge in their Self-appraisal while 

b. APARs of those office 0 iff . . post of Add"t· 
1 

rs 0 1•c,a/s m DDA who have already filled their APARfor the 
Subst, ti 1 wna charge assigned to them under FR 49(i) and not for the 
Add"t~n ~e poSt they hold will be considered for their substantive and notfor 

1 wna Charge assigned under FR 49(1) for all future purposes. 

c. All ~he 0f!icers/offtcials having additional charge under FR 49(i) will get updated 
the1r designation in PMIS so that their substantive post and additional charge both 
can be reflected while filling/submitting their APARs. 

Copy to: 

~V) 
eei Jain) 

Commissioner (Pers.) 
IJc, 

1. OSD to VC for kind information of VC please. 
2. PS to EM/FM/PC (Pers.)/PC (HJ/PC (LM/LD) for kind information of the latter. 
3. All HODs with the request• to ensure vide circulation of the aforesaid instructions in the 

offices under their control for due compliance. 
4. Dy. Director (Systems) for uploading the circular on DDA's website under the Employee 

Corner Section for information please. 
5. Asstt. Director (PMIS) for uploading the circular on DDA's website under the Circular Tab 

and on APAR Tab for information please. Q, "I- \ ,/, 

Dy, Director cJ~ 
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